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13. The Management ivitt ensure ttat the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses.
-^ li^^l^"aiiffiil'ffi',h;;;d;;.t calls no. are displayed inside the venicle ll1

0y. taOour Commiarione;ltr-:fiXl'31'iiH,l;?*:"$5*3r""'ttl;nni1:tr#;x;"g;'J,,'.,""Y";i*;';:i'i 
'-prov'e 

nrs'1 ror work prace

ill not drop last at home/her accommodation'

iffiffi;H#r;lift**e that the drivers witt not leave the dropping point before the emplovee

(To be published in the HarYana Govtnment Gazette (Extraordinary)

ffi.

r@;r
Haryana Government

"",iil,?::?,:'ilT'
Dated:- oSl od lz.o> 1

No. I.R.-tI-Exmp/NS(W)/Mgt/20211321 lzoL.lO : [n exercise of.the powels conferred bytsect{on 28-

of the punjab Shop and 6o*-t.rrlat prt6utlr1,,|tlnts Act, 1958 (Punjab Act 15 of 1958) read with rules

framed under the said Acq and all the powers t""Uli"g him in this be-half the Governor of Haryana hereby

exempts BT E-Serv (India) Pvt. Ltd., nuifOitt! 1, Tower B, 9tn & 10th Flooro Gurugram

Infospace Ltd, IT/IiES dnZ, Sector 21, Duidahgtul Gu.rugram from the operation of the

provisions of section 3gof ti,e lunlaU Sftops anO Commerciat bstablishments Act, 1958 up to3l'12'2021

iubject to the follorving conditions:-

1. l'he Establishment must be registered/renewed through on-line under the Punjab shops and

commercial Establishments Act, 1958 on the departmental web site (www'hrylabour'gov'in)

2.Thetotalno.ofhoursofworkofanemployeeintheestablishnrentshallnotexceedtenhoursotr
anY one daY.

3. The spread over inclusive of interval for rest in the establishment shall not exceed twelve hours on

anY one daY.

4. The total no. of hotrs of overtime work shall not exceed fifty in any o-ne quarter and the person

employed for over time shall be paid remuneration at double ihe rate of normal wages payable to

him calculated bythe hour' r ,r---^^^*^h+ -1 .,,nrrr nrqr
TheManagementwittensureprotectionofwomenfromsexua|Harassmentatworkp|acein
terms of the direction of {he Hon'ble Supreme court in the case of vishaka & others vs'

state of Rajasthan vioe judgment dated 1i-8-1997 (AIR 1997 S_upreme court-3011)'

The Manage*ent will dr""?6. adequate Security and proper 1'ransport facility to the women

workers including *olnJn r*ptoyees of contractors,during the evening/night shifts.

The Management shall "*.rrt." 
the Security Contract with an appropriately licensed/registered

i;;"rtt alency including rhe name of the cab provider/Transpofi contractor.

The Management will .nr=u.. that the women eioployee' boariing on the vehicle iu the presence of

security guards on dutY.

The Management will ensure that the Security Incharge/Management have maintained the Boarding

Register/Digitatty signeJ cdmputerizea ,eiota ,oirirting ih. Dut", Name of the Model &

Manufacturer of the Vehicle, Vehicle Registration No., Naire of the Driver' Address of the Driver'

phone/Contract No oi the Driver, unJ Ti-.- of Pickup ol the women employees from the

establishment destination'
The Management will ensure that the attendance Register of the security guard is maintained by the

security iniharge/management'
The Management will Jlro .nrr." that the driver is carrying the photo identity cards clearly bearing

his Name and with proper address and dress'

The Management will ensure that the transport vehicle incharge / security incharge / management

has maintained a movement register'

6.

7.

9.

10.

15.

16.

17.

{.

enters into her accotnmodation'
The Management will ensure holding an annual self defence workshop/training for women

ffilt:fff'"".ditions as may be specified in this regard by the Labour Department from time to

time.
The application may kindly be submitted to this office within 30 days before the expiry date' next time'

Pankaj Agarwal
Labour Commissioner, IIarYana'


